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Ar the request of Hr. Richard E. Yilier I ~crmcr C?p:roiler, we 
Contractor-held Property Management 

Systea. 

The Contractor-heid Property Yznagezert Sysrem is designed to 
account for nonexpendable personal J:roFcrty the Colverr,-.ent furnishes 
to contr:>itc,:s and grantees to carry oui trn!r Ing prepram ‘administered 
by the hplo;-~~ezt and Training &?.inistratJcn, Dcpartr:cnt of Labor. 
T:?e valila of such property in the c~ustody 05 contractors 2nd grantees 
at Decei$ber 31, 1975, da.5 2pprO:ciZGre~y $I&? ailiicn. 

The Federal Property and Administrzrive Services Act of 2949, 
sectio~r 202 (b),requJres that each executive agency maintain adequate 
invenZcr> cxtrols XXI accountability systems for the property *under 
its control (40 U.S.C. 433). The Comptroller General approved the 
deslg‘l of the Contractor-held Property Finagemenr: System ir. October ‘972. 10 
The deslgz of the system, which wcs not !nplemented at the time of 
apprcva I., provides for controls 
processtli correctly. 

to assure that all transactions are 

in %ugusr. l-973 the Department’s internal auditors reviewed 44,6OC 
iterns a E 4G contractor locations valued at Sil.5 mi?l ioa and reported 
chat $335,0Nl rJo;th of property for W!lich contractora ~-et-e accountab:c 
could not be loacted. ia addit ions they reported thcLt equipment value: 
at over $14.4 r,i.llion in the contractors’ custody, including an Apollo 
space coma& module vallxed 2.t Si3.4 million, was not recorded in tte 
o n orment and Training Adm?nistraticn’s property a:counting records. Eml’ 
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Ve exaolined the systcq for recordkg prcperty in the custody oE 
cant-actors * including the conput~~ize.~ 
perforued b; an outside fin. 

processing of tr;~n:~actions 
Fe also exam.2;: ed selected transactjon; 

to evaluate the adequacy of controls over the processing of property 
transact ions. In addftion t CJ ronfirrriirq the FTYOperi?’ accountability 
problem identified by the internal sudi:ors, our review showc? that 
several control procedures included in the approved dcaf;),n had not 
been implemented. t2e believe this is tha primary cause for the 
failure to properly account for contractor-held property. Discussions 
of these control procedures, including their current status, follow. 

CONTROL OVT’X FROPZRTY ACQUISITIONS -- 

The approved property system design provides for control of acqui- 
sitions through an autoDated suspense file. Contractors needing equipment 
and other noncxpendabie personal property must obtain Em;~l.ojment and 
Training Admir&t ra 1: ion approval before acquisition. After acquisition 
is approved, the A.3xintstraticc is suppo se? to record the equipfr~ent in 
its automated suspense file. Each pPece of equipment when acquired 
should be recorded In the property accoilnri::~ records al20 maintained 
by the Administracicn. The suspense file, therefore, was in part 
designed to serve as a basis for follow; to ir.sure that accurate 
accountability was initiated and maintain?i! for all property acquired 
by contractors and gra;ltees. 

The automated suspense file has not been implemented. The Employment 
and Trairling Administration, therefore, has co rely on contractors and 
grantees to report proper*.-:- acquisitions for recording in the property 
accounting records. Witnout the automated suspense file, the Administra- 
tion has no systematic wav of follo;ring up to insure that property 
acquired by contractxs s.dd grantees has been completely and accurately 
reported for inclusfon Cn the prcperty accounting records. 

SE OF PREDETEF34I%D CONTROL ‘;,‘OTALS 

To insure that all transactions ar* accounted for, the approved system 
design requires that predetermined control totais be accumulared for the 

. 

number of transactions , number or’ units, and unit price of property items 
to be added to, or delete3 from, the property accounting records. 
Predetermined ccntrol totals are arithmetic totals taken for reconciliation 
purposes before the dar,a are inrroduced into the autorated system for 
processing. They are compared t.o corresponding totals, accumuleted 
independently during the iata processing operation, which ehvuld equal 
the-predetermined control totals, Unequal totals indicate that not all 
data were processed or that they k-ere process.ed incorrectly. 
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The procedures to reccncile predetermined control. totals have not 
been fully implemented, n.s 0 result, co;nparisons could not be made of the 
data processed at each major stage of the processing cycle to determine If 
all units and dollars were accounted for nor could action be taksn to 
correct error-s before further procesoins. Further) there was no vay of 
insuring that all transactions were processed. 

Eoih uenual and automated checks were made during processing to verify 
the accuracy and conpleteness of all transactions. The procedure:; provided 
that i?rroLs i&covered during these checks be corrected by the firm which 
provides dat; processing services for the system or returned to the 
Administration for correction. However, ‘the controls were inadequate to 
insure that all transactions rejec.ted becatse of errors were corrected 
and resubmitted for processing. 

We believe that the failure to implczent adequate controls has 
contributed to the discrepancies continuixg to exist between Administration 
property accounting records and property in tte custody of contractcrs 
and grantees. 

The apprcved system design provides fcr periodic verification of 
property accounting rt3cords throqugh annual Fhysical inventories conducted 
and certified by the contractcr. In addition, i& provides that once every 
3 years these physical inven:cries be obse r.red by Administration personnel. 
Yeriodic physical verifications are necessary to insure that adequate and 
accurate records on the status of the investment ‘n property assets are 
bein: maintained. In additicn t.3 the annual physical inventory and 
certification requirements, contractors must also conduct final clos~cut 
inventories 30 days before completion of their contracts. 

Our revi:u showed that the physical inventory verificatiqn requirements 
had not been fully implemented. ?jot all contractors *dere ce:.tifying the 
accuracy of their itvcntories nor was the Administration meeting 
men:5 to participate in physical inventories. 

At December 31, 1974, there were 165 national contractors which had 
contract.3 with the Administration’s headquarters office and property in 
their custody valued at $SS.G million. Our revieb7 .-f Administration 
records showed that abclt 50 percent of the contractors had not certified 
that the required invm’oties were taken during 1974. Norcover, many of 
these cootrzctors had not certified that th e required inventories were 
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taken during 1973. In addition, during the 2 years ended December 1973, 
Administration representatives had observed inventories at only 6 of 
approximately 600 contractor sites. Durl.ng 1974 they obsl?zved inventories 
at 67 contractor sites. 

\ 
Because the property cbzrged to and hr3l.d by llcrly of the cot-tractors 

may not have been inventoried for several years, there is no aSs;1rance that 
all property is properly recorded in the property accountL:g records 
maintained by the Administration. In addition, an Administr~atlon OffiCfdl 

toid us that no effort had been made to coordinate annual p’ll;sicnl 
invcntorics, Adminisrration observations of t;lem, acd close.xt inventories. 
This lack of coordination could result in duplicate inventories being 
taken at a contractor’s site within a l-year Feriod. 

/ 

The need for improvement in the property control ptocedures, includizg 
our suggested corrective actions, was discussed during vur review with 
Administration officials. We recently !.nquired as to whether the 
Administration has acted on our suggestions. We were told that: 

-Y? manually maintained susperse file 3rd followup prccedure 
has beer. estab’: ,,shed for all apr,roved property acquisition 
documents to hclF insure that accur3 te propert) accountability 
is maintained. 

--The use of predetermined control totals has been implemented 
and other control prcredures have been instituted to insure 
that no documents dye missed during processing. 

--Instructions ILave been issued for correcting and handling 
transactions rej :c:ed during processing. 

--Thz’personnel respossible for monitoring contractor performance 
(CJvernment Authorized Representatives) have been requested to 
participate in performing the property review functions when 
tiiey visit contractor Zacilities. 

--l.‘he +-r.glonal admi1.I strators hat c been notified of (i.) pzxxdures 
to frllrw and forms to complete for contractor Luventory 
czt Ff ica++n~ff and ~&“.‘U ‘2’ , J actions required to update an3 correct 
the property account <ng records. 

--Actlon ‘.las been token to coordinate the physical inventories 
an? related certifications required to avoid, whtie possible, 
a duplication of effort. 



The Chief, Division of Auzlnistrative Serv-lces, !Lmplo)r,,ent and 
l’raining Administr.ltJ.on, inFormed u3 th3t the revised procedures 
relating to the above corrective acticns trill be incorporated in a 
revised edition of the property accounting system manual currently i:: 
preparation. 

We believe that the corrective actions taken or planned by the 
Employment and Training I?dminiserat-ian wiI1 improve the accountability 
for the Government’s investment in property in the custody of contractors 
and grantees. We suggest, however p that you request the Director of 
Audit and Investigations to determine whether the corrective action has 
been adequate and the property accounting systm is: therefore, operating 
effectfvely. 

We a’~‘e sending copies of this report to the Secretary of Labor: 
the Xssdstant Secretary for Administration and Xanagenent; the Assistant 
Secretax- for Employment and Training; the AdninistratlJr, Administration 
and !Gnagenent, Employment and Training Administration; and the Director 
of Audit and Investigations, 

We wish to acknowledge ;he courtesies and cooperation extended to 
our representatives during iur review, We shall a?preciatt? ycur :oCuents 
and advice concern-ir? the matters discus:,i-d in this report. 

Sincerely yours, 




